
Political
Greet news from Burin this week 

indicating a big victory tor Harris and 
Chaft, Gelt five best ^ 

of all the flavor 
And the «st 

of all the s#v*r
8Y vaiNa

George Hampton took a bag ot 
“Iron men” out te Port de Grave 
Thursday to help stem the tide.

Porte de Grave voters, will no 
doubt, take all the money that is ot
tering and will vote tor the beet man 
and the best party afterwards, that is 
W. X. Mack ay and the Bennett pfrty.

And the'

All the money in the Bank will not 
buy the consciences of intelligent 
electors such as are in Port de Grave 
District.

PUREST &. BEST
THI CANADIAN «ALT CO. LIMITED

WILL IMPEL THE GOOD HOUSEWIFE
to further efforts in the brightening of her home

DON’T MIS!

brained people Invisibly breed a snug, 
self-satisfied insolence. They- regard 
the common people as so many head 
of cattle as their material to serve 
their own ambition and lust for money 
and power, and an easy living at the 
taxpayers expense. Consider the lead
ers and lieutenants of the present 
Government and review their record 
the past three years' and you will have 
a practical example of what we say. 
Will you let th#m fool you, and use 
you, men who laughed at you four 
years ago No! No! It ig against Na
ture and they must go.

t Patterns of deserved
TicketsI Boys’ Bools lor

Calf Laced Boots.. ..
Men’s BootsCarbonear is gone clean from the 

Government this week. It was one of 
the Beats that they were confident of 
winning. They now give it up and 
concede that Moore will be elected 
since his big meeting at Victoria.

Men’s Dark Tan Laced Boots ..
With rubber heels.

Men’s Fine Kid Laced Boots .... 
Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots .... 
Men’s Fine Kid Elastic Side Boots 
Men’s Heavy Laced Work Boots

Boys’ Heavy Laced Boots..............
Boys’ Fine Kid Boots.........................
Boys’ Gunmetal Boots.....................

All Solid Leather School Boots
! FOR ROMPING BOYS.

Stair and Floor From the
Stone, Bradley and Redder are do

ing great work in Trinity District, and 
people who arrived in town on Thurs
day have no hesitation in saying that 
they will make a clean sweep.

(By Mall, Wire:
[ARBOR GRACE 1

They now are trying to fool you 
with a proposition »known as the 
"Humber Deal,” and they want to 
make you swallow this latest patent 
election bait without telling you what 
it is. What they do tell is like a story 

"from the “Arabian Nights." You stand 
, on a magic carpet, the genie appears 
and presto! You are relieved of all 
your ailments, your pains and aches, 
your debts and bad neighbours and 

! are transported to the banks of the 
Humber to live happy afterwards.

| Now this is what the .Americans call 
! "Dope” and in this case the term is 
most suitable.

Harbor Grace, A
y to the political ] 
|0Ur Grace was sej 
lomination. A id 

were outs

Squires is denouncing that “tool 
Coaker" for letting out the plot about 
the sale of the Labrador. The north
ern fishermen are up In arms against 
the plot and see in it the first slice 
of Confederation and the giving away 
of their fishing rights to Canada.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,
Jtizens
Be candidates en 
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beer was called fj 
10 more than teni 
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jieer after cheer 
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idd that touch of freshness to the Home, that 
puts it in accord with the uplift of the Spring.

A New Importation of 218-220 WATER STREET.THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Canvases and
Husband is Housekeeper 

in Congoland.Oil Cloths He has been "weighed in the bal
ance and found wanting,” except in 
words. Talk, talk, talk, flowing like 
lava over a volcano. All the people are 
sick of it and he only influences those 
who hear him for the first time. The 
ring of insincerity is quickly detected 
afterwards.

to convey is tnat every man wno In Congoland the lawa ot hospital- ! 
hears them can go the Humber. If Uy are 8Uch that a fltranger ls at lib- 
they said "100 men from this District erty tQ stop at any hut and spend the 
will get work on the Humber by night If-„e wisheg he may 8tay on ; 
drawing lots" there would be some indeflnUeiy. Although he is at liberty j 
sense in it. There are 18 districts and rema|n he is not at liberty to please 
this would be 1800 men, which, in ad- himself in the matter of entertain- 
dition to those who are there already, menb He may be tired but he is not 
would be a reasonable number. permitted to rest because Congo hos- j

---------  pltality ls hot expressed in that fash- ;
But they are addressing probably rp0 gjve their guest a real wel- ;

50,006 voters in the 18 districts, and come the host and hostess gather all 
taking them at their word there their friends and neighbors together ! 
would be that number starting for the t0 amuse him. They dance for him, ; 
Humber after the Squires Govern- ànd ln their anxiety to give him a ! 
ment was returned. Logically they pleasant time they keep the dance up 
would say, “You promised all of us au night. His good breeding of, 
work on the Humber, now give it to course does not allow him to show | 
us.” This will show the insincerity of any signs 0f fatigue. Despite the j

NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Many Extraordinary Values
SURPRISING VALUES IN MEN’S SUIT

LOW PRICES >0BT de GRA1 
MA<
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enable us to assist in the efforts of the Beautifi- 
ers of Home; We are showing:

Floor Canvas, Painted Back—
2 yards wide at................... $1.39 yd,

Linoleums, Good Quality—
2 yards wide at .. .. . .$2.70 yd.

Stair Canvas, Painted Back—
Vz yard wide at .. . • .. .. 45c. yd.

Stair Oil Cloth, Superior Goods—
Vz yard wide at....................30c. yd.

Stair Oil Cloth, 15 inches wide at 25c. yd.

Made of English Wool Tweeds. Well made 
good fitting; nice shades of Greys and Browns,

$12.50,15.00,17.50,19.00, 20.00, 25.00

Men s Navy All-Wool SERGE SUITA man who eats up what little 
ability and energy is ln him to have 
himself styled “a Premier Worth 
While with his phiz in the papers 
every other day is no good to the 
country, especially while playing such 
vain antics. Half the people are starv
ing. They ask for honest bread and he 
gives thqm his photograph. They ask 
to have the load of taxes taken off 
their shoulders, and he instructs his 
henchmen to tell them that he is a 
"Premier Worth While.” Doee he think 
that the country will stand for such 
tom-foolery

$20.00, and $27.00

Men’s Navy Serge Two Piece Soils 
without Vest Special Price $10.75

There 
■ast in the twi 
tackay's electiei 
lot that Port d< 
toe with the rqj 
lennett and Bed 
filliam Seeley,] 
Richards, Staj 
tram Battes 
Moses Batten! 
Bawe, Isaac 1 
John Newell,! 
Lyons, johJ 
Roach, John ■ 
eer, Walter ■ 
Robert t .arÆ 

Jacob Curne™

All the above are dependable goods of first 
quality. Men's Strong Tweed Pams

$2.75 to $5.00.
Fancy Negligee Shirts 

$1.25, $1.40, $2.00 
Wool Cashmere Socks 

68c., 80c., 85c. 
Knitted Ties 

27c.

Tweed Suiting
THE GRUMBLER.

ood strong 
fqr either 
.66 inches

English Wool Tweed, 
wearing quality. Suita 
Men’s or Boys’ Clothe 
wide.■

 Said Thomas 
Tinhorn Tinner, 
when he sat 
down to eat, 
“This is a cheap- 
j o h n dinner— 
you've overdone 
the meat; the 
spuds are burned 
and smoking, 
and call for tears 
not joking; no 
wonder I'm in- 

TTliTntiPt voting the sacred
name of Pete.” This delegate forever 
is saying caustic things; he seenas to 
think it clever to hand out words

Wealth and power in vain and hair-1

Your Headaches 
A Warning

It is a dangerous habit to 
seek relief from headaches 
through drugs which deaden 
the pain but fail to remove 
its cause. Ninety per cent 
of the sick headaches and 
accompanying diszineee are a 
warning that Inactive kidneys 
are leaving poison in your 
system. You need Gin Pills.
A few doses will relieve the 
kidney congestion and banish 
the cause of your headaches. 
Thousands of people have 
won lasting benefit from Gin 
Pilla. So can you I

NATIONAL DRUB t CHEMICAL CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED, TORONTO.

Fine English Wori 
Black with Grey pin i 
make a real classy- 
$5.00 to $6.00 yard. B*

: Suiting; 
pe; would 
it. ‘Worth

tu.th.a

Come and eee 
THE NEW 
CORONA

COMPARE this: Brothers.mew 
portable type

writer with any other 
..writing machine:

1. Completeness: It 
is really an office 
typewriter in port
able form.

.y. Convenience:
Weighs less than 7 
pounds. Fold it up, 
take it with you, 
typewrite any
where.

3. Durability: I fait 
a million in usé; 
mprethan all other 
portables combined 
—sixteen years of 
satisfactory service.

4. Speed: Has the 
Standard Portable 
Keyboard —sim
plest and easiest to 
learn for amateurs 
or touch-system 
operators.

DICKS * CO* LTD. 
Sole, Agents,

Fer Jifld.

opr20,3t

The American Tailor’s
Custom Tailoring is Personal Service. The street dress of twill II * 

Jte; the skirts of these drfl-. 
about eight Inches from the

be the man. Langford is expected 
(ime to Cuba within the next tew

washing out he takes his sewing hi 
ket and sits down under the shade 
the trees to do the family mendlm

The Service of QUALITY ,in CLOTH in MAKING, 
in FIT and STYLE.

W.P.SH0RTALL
500 WATER STREET,

St. John’s ....
,tu,th.a

A Bout for Johnson,
How to PurifyTHEPHONE 477.BOX 445. HAVANA, April 12—Jack Johnaoi 

will meet Farmer Lodge, of St. Paul 
in a fight at the Stadium Marina, fi 
Havana, May 6, according to an an 
nouncement made here to-night. I 

It la said Johnson has signed up fo 
two bouts in- Havana. While., hi 
opponent to the second fight has no 
been announced, it Is hinted that San 
Langford, the Nova Scotian, who de 
feated Andres Balsa, the Spanlst 
champion, in Mexico City last Sunday

bdne and tea, "*No monarch to hi» 
palace has got the edge on one; my 
nerves with rapture quicken, new 
pleasures h diskiver, whene’er you 
fry the liver, and bake the muffins 
three.” My aunt ls always trying to 
think up something now, a modern 
way of frying a codfish ball or two; 
she's happy, since 1 praise her; no 
scowl ot mine dismays her, and with; 
my safety razor she stir» a fragrant! 
•tew. j

"Fifteen to thirty drop»™1 
of Root, commonly 
Seigel’a Curative Syrup, 
taken in water with 
bedtime, for fnftig«»h»nV 
pation and bad blood- ^ 
ence in this treatment 
permanent relief in nee1! 
case.” Get the 
druggists, 50c. and $1-

ds ot blua Paisley are used on 
,t frock of white kasha cloth 
i short cape at tlio^ back, 
ery smart street costume is Abe 
circular skirt topped with a 
fur jacket, perhe> ^ caracul.

dmgaUtbForty-Four Years in the Service of
the Public—The Evening

FIFTY CE
.
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BE.ECH AM’S 
PILLS
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